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WILL HONK

Dear Mother Goose
Did honk her laat
And now we're full
Of sorrow

But Papa Cooaa
Will honk a while
Watch for hit honk
Tomorrow

Tint's all!

respectively; Kd 8. Elliot, enter, J. SiStrengthening,
Invigorating.loit. r . E..; Jap wane, . c., u.

Kinney. K. A. E.; J. Walsh, guide.

GOOD EVENING FOLKS
WOW

Uncle Sam hat closed
The mult to
Live birdt and
Domestic animals but
Chicks, Baby Terrapint,
Crabs, blocd worms,
Chameleons and
Little alligators are
Declared eligible and we'll
Bet that Charley Heinline
The local p. m. is
Hoping no one will force
Him to cancel a postage stamp
On the back of
An alligator or any of
The other aforementioned
Animals.

! S
'Klansmen paint church," sayt a

headline in a caper today.' A little

uoufliat county, Oregon,
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MAIL ORDER HOUSES BOOMING. Ti s Heald. the g nov. 7,

Effect

At all ooo4Dm$?it

Coos Hay railroad magnate haa left
his residence at Iteedsvllle and his
mail eomes back stamped "not here."

MV PLATFORM!it n.nv lie nossilile. that like Vll.ara.
(ratio, appllrd (n .. J- eJ
tfaat si eaeoei""" and N

he has gone to Europe to consult hi i

backers. Possibly he may come to
bis creditors in Oregon loaded down
with "British gold." Probably not.

te eaterprl u rn,d0f,7' i
te.t ..d eW, toSTODAY'S MARKET REPORT

Arundel, piano tuner. Fhont 18J-L- .

support ( enrntxllr u.

daubing around this village wouldn't tkoroDch tuhm Sn.l.utn,,?
eouatjr'a attain. "'JMOORE MUSIC STUDIO, 324

St. I'hone 502.

o

Wheaton Funeral
Held Here Today

II. T. Wheaton, prominent resident

hurt any.
ft

Charley Lockwcod was aeen on the
main stem this a. m. with a amackin'
new white collar around Jils neck
which oroves that some folks can fool

Archdeacon lilatk Here
TheVeneralile Archdeacon niaeX,

of Portland, held gprvicis here yes-

terday at St. George's church. He
returued to his home last evtntns. .

around a Ford and still keep cie.n.

Call
of this city, who passed away several
days ago. at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
John Cedarstam was buried at 2

o'clock this afternoon, at the Mason
E. II. Iloise, teacher of violin.

Moore Music Studio,

Itetiirm From Koley rirHtti
HudolDh Harness, who has been

spending 'he past few weeks at Fol

$ r
The candidates are appearing In

large numbers and distributing photos
of themselves in large numbera.

4
The "Lunnon fog" this a. m. wae

to thick that we had to hack our

way to work with a cheese-knife- .

O
The American Legion fellera are

meeting tcday in New Orleana and
we'll bet they'll have aomething
thinner than moiasset to drink.

9
It Is reported that one of the fas- -

Modern
Equipment

Enables us to DRY

CLEAN THOR.

OUGHLY without

wear or INJURY
to Fabric Atrial
will tell.

ic cemetery, with Rev. L. n. Quick,
of the Presbyterian church officiat-
ing.

Mr. Wheaton had been living dur-

ing the past six years at the Cedar-sia-

home, and his death conies as
a great shock to his family. The
deceased was dearly loved by all w ho
knew him. and his cheery deposition

ey Springs ror the oeneii! oi m
health, has returned 10 this city,
lie It somewhat Improved.

rUICES PAID FAKMER9 FOR
l'KODl'CK

Butter, 35 cents a pound.
Butterfat, 46 cetnts.
Eggs, 45 to 60 cents per dozen.
Eggs, pullet, 40 cents per dozen.
Hens, heavy, 17 centa a pound.
Hens, light, 10 cents a pound.
Springers, 20 cents a pound.
Wheat, 1.10 at mill.' sacks re-

turned.
Barley, $36 a ton.
Grain hay, $15 a ton.
Veal, dressed, 8 to 12 cents a pound.
Hogs, dressed, 13 cents, 120 to 160

poanaa wergtit.
Cows, prime, 4 cents.
Steers, prime, 5 hi cents.
Tomatoes, 30 to 40 cents.
Lettuce, 80 cents per dozen.
Honey, local production, 20 cents

a pound.
' Cascara bark, 1922, 6tt cents

pound. Cascara bark, 1921,'7o.
RETAIL PRICES ON MILL.

PRODUCTS.
Mill run, $1.20 to $1.30 a sack of 80

pounds.
Cracked corn, $2 a 100 lbs.
Rolled barley, $1.55 a Back of 75

pounds.
Grey seed oats, per bushel, 76c to

80c
Feed oats, per 100, $1.90.
Flour, soft wheat, $1.65 S sack.
Flour, bard wheat. $2.15 a sack.

Sales totals of the great mail order houses show a:i enormous

increase, particularly in strictly farming sections.

This is not pleasant news for retail stores in our average
small town, but it is what they may expect.

There is only one way in which the insidious mail order cam-

paigns can be combatted, and that is by local mt ichants frankly

explaining their merchandising possibilities to the people through

advertising.
It is a well-know- n fact that the big mail order concerns main-

tain departments of considerable magnitude to check up the towns
where the local merchants apiicar to lack enterprise.

There they concentrate their batteries of advertising and

catalogue distribution.
The mail order house never jirosjicrs in a town where the

local merchants advertise consistently, because the mail order
men know they cannot compete with the local store if the mer-

chants appear to lack enterprise.
The cheapness with which the big mail order man can buy is

more than offset by the.Iow overhead the local merchant can get
along with..

Tojiold his own, however, the local merchant must not hide
his light under a bushel.

The public needs educating to a knowledge that they can buy
at home as cheaply, that they can actually see what they are buy-

ing before they pay for it, and tlrtit they do not have to wait
sometimes weeks for the delivery of the article they want.

The National Cloak and Suit company reports a heavy increase
in its business, nil in the country, though it is. doubtful if this
great concern carries anything like the line of goods
carried by local stores throughout the country.

When the merchants get ready to talk plainly to the people
they willliavc nothing to fear from the mail order man, but if they
remain silent, then the outsider will surely burrowliis way into
their profits.

has spelled . many a bankruptcy. ronton
County Courier. "

. -

SPIRELLA CORSETS. Made to
Measure. Bell Case, I'hone 3S1--

won him many friends. Mr. Wheat
on was very prominent in MasonryMelt-OK- f'onl Displayedtidious married ladies of thia town

' A big chunk of Melrose coal mined in Kansas City, prior to his coming
here. He was SH years of age at theliy Ceorge Carpenter Is on display to

day In the wlndowa of the Young time of his death and many old
Heal Estate company. The coal Is friends at his family home in Bos

ton. Mass.. will mourn his loss.fl per ton delivered.

Palnlesa extraction of teeth at room

kneada dough with iher glovea on.
Thia Incident may be somewhat pecu-

liar, hut there are others, and I am
one of them. The editor of thia great
uplift colyum needs dough with, hie

ehoes on; needs dough with hie shirt
on; needs dough with hit panta'on;
and - unless some of the delinquent
subscribers pony up before long, he
will need dough without a d m thing
on and although we boast of a dandy
climate in the Umpqua valley. It Is
no Garden of Eden in the winter

9, Masonic Temple. Dr. Nerbaa.

V. r. T. I". Will Meet
The Glengary W. C. T. V. will

meet Wednesday afternoon, Oct. IS.
at the home of Mrs. Waller Groves.

OUR AUTO WILL CALL

PHONE 277.

.Mr. Wheaton had not been confined
to his bed during his late Illness, but
the attending physician said he had
been falling in strength, after a rec-

ent stroke of paralysis. He leaves
to survive him, a son, Charles M.
Wheaton, and a daughter Grace, both
of Boston.

Many friends gathered to pay their
last tribute to the deceased, and the
floral offerings were most beautiful
The many friends of the family wish
to extend their heartfelt sympathy
during this sad hour.

o

at 2:30 p. m. A large atlendaneetime.
Is requested.

Fresh grape Juice at the Overland
Orchards. Bring or send your

Copelahd and
Miss Cooper Wed

9
At yet no hunter has

made hia appearance at this sanctum
to display the of a Chiny
pheasant.

0 ,

"Th, finest people in the world live
jn Rosehurg" we've heard it said and
we "second the motion."

BOTH FORGETFUL
A certain young man wrote the fol

John F. Pefley
In lmprnvltijr

Mrs. J. I). Mlllsnp, who has been
seriously 111 at the home of Mrs.
W. It. Starmer on Short street is
said to lie improving.

E. J. Copeland and Bertha Cooper,
of Oakland were married late Satur-
day evening, by County Judge George

f" PUSHING COMMUNITY PROJECTS. Passes Away
lowing letter to a prominent businett
firm, ordering a razor:

See the new Oldsmobile truck The
real term wagon.. 403 Cass St. J. Y.

Casey agent. ;

Here From runatliv

Qulne. Copeland has been held m
the county Jail for seteral weeks on a '

statutory charge placed against him
by Miss Cooper who claimed him to
be responsible for her condition.
Copeland denied the charge and a:
hearing ns recently held before Jus- -'

tice of the Peace George Jones, who
ordered Copeland held for the grand
jury. He was placed in the county)
jail and his case was set for the first

John F. Pefley, well known resi-
dent at Dilhird paifsed away last
evening at the home of his daughter
Mrs. O. W. Ronk, who resides on
the Rooth ranch south of this city.
Mr. Pefley suffered a stroke of ap-
oplexy last Friday, and never re

Mrs. J. B. Hovd. of I.Ioydnitnstcr.

gained consciousness. His wife pas--

sed away just four months ago in ion the Grand Jury's docket. Further-Portland, the body being shipped to. ,, ..
Canada. Is visiting in Garden Val-

ley with her father, F. G. Ewens.
Mrs. Boyd will probably spend .he
wln.er here as she Is Very favorably
impressed with Oregon and Itouglas
county.

CLEANING and pressing at reason-
able prices, at the Koseburg Cleaners,
phone 472.

him, however, wasMTlt'L ..Vlh''' Saturday when the fat'l.er or RIGHT NOW is the tiauiiki
in " hv Sr'. who had formerly refused tohealth, and Ills death comes as allow her to marry Copeland changed

his mind and gave his consent and the
wedding was performed by Judge
tjuine.

o

TRESPASS XOT1CK. '

us correct any defect orhctj:
the STARTING, LIGHTING .'

IGNITION SYSTEM of rooo:- -

for the cold weather tni lav

nights are going to taiittt --

utmost.
Skilled auto electrician

quate equipment and thproude

perience insure Al service. '

L. G. DEVANEY
brtcb Magnetoi

2en'th Carburetui

Return From IVtaluitin
Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Jones arrived

in Hoseburg last night from ivta-luu-

California, where they have
been spending the past two weeks
visitint with Mrs. Jones' parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Grant HeTnian. They
made the .rip by automobile.

Some folks are great on starting new ideas and will take hold
to pushjhem with "enthusiasm, .lint if they do not meet with

prompfc-rewponso- , they arc apt to get discouraged quickly, and
Abandon their project without sufficient reason. Some people
seem tuliink, if an improvement proposition is mentioned a few
times tftthc public, and then if it fails to arouse enthusiastic sup-
port, toai the thing is dead and it is no use to try to push it. lint
the good civic worker realizes that the necessary campaign of
education has only just begun. Tho "flash in the pan" style of
persoiun such a case sinks back discouraged and pessimistic, and
wilf more, and he knocks his town as a dead one that
has wniso for progressive ideas, lint the fact that a project of
this nature takes hold slowly does not mean that the public is
necessarily hostile to it. People are tremendously busy wilh their
own concerns. They give only fragmentary attention to pub-
lic maUciis. If they hear some project mentioned, the first im-

pulse i3 to cast it aside, and sa,v it will cost too much or requiretoo much work. It takes repented effort to get through this crust
of indifference that covers the interest of the people. Fortunate-
ly there are in most communities some enthusiastic and public
spirited persons who are not so easily disheartened, and who will
keep on working for good ideas. Uy d by their constant re-
iteration gets attention. Gradually a lot of indiirerent folks will
begin to think about a matter thus persistently called to their
notice, ami will roaize that there is a solid merit in the proposi-tion. Then community sentiment changes. The project that atl.rst seemed up against a blank wall of indifference and hostilityis seen to have public sentiment behind it. At the last it often
goes .rough with rush d )ml ,iuU. 01,po,itiml. u js ,

kill off a good idea if you only push it.

"Dear Sirs: Please find enclosed
50 cents tor one of your razors as

and oblige, John Jones.
"P. S. I forgot to enclose the 50

cents, but no rloiht a firm of your
high standing will aend the razor any-
way."

The firm addressed received the
letter and replied at follows:

"Dear Sir: Ycur most valued order
received the other day and will tay
in reply that we are tending the razor
at per your request and hope that it
will prove satisfactory.

"P. S. We fogot to enclose the
razor, but no doubt a man with your
cheek will have no need of it"

O O
Physician "From thia hrief examina-
tion I am of the opinion that you are
suffering rom clergyman's tore
throat."

Patient "The hell you say!"
Physician (hastily) "But it is ouite

possible I'm wrong. I will look

again."
tt n f

OH, YOU PEST!
The worst pest of man

He's a slick one in shoes
le ths fellow who can

But won't pay his duet.
Haul out your receipta;

Here, gano, all take el look.
Go shy on the eats

But keep square on the books.
j

THE ROWDY
"Twas on a summer hay ride.
As we strolled about the land.
That I softly called her sweetheart,
And Held her little raincoat.

As I held her tittle raincoat.
We were going quite a pace,
I nestled close beside her
And moved closer to her umbrella.

All persons are hereby warned
not to hunt or trespass in any way
on the place known us the I. Abra-
ham property.

CECIL FESSLER
o--

Balance Shown In
Accident Funds

a great shock to the members of the
family.

He was born In Ladoga, Indiana,
and was seventy three years of ag:
at the time of his death. He came
west In lliOT, locating in Medford,
afterwards moving to Portland. He
had been residing nt his daughter'shome during the past four months,
lie was a most loving father and
husband, and many friends and rela-
tives will mourn his loss.

The deceased leaves to survive
him a daughter, Mrs. O. W. Hon';,
of Billanl. and a son Clyde F. Pef-
ley, ot Portland, and a brother liv-

ing in the east. He also leaves four
grandchildren. He was a faithful
worker and a member of the Bap-
tist church at Medford.

The funeral servicis will he held
tomorrow at 1:1:0 at tUe chapel,
with Key. Caldwell of tho Baptistchurch officiating. Interment will
follow In the Odd Fellows cemetery
at Myrtle Creek at 3 o'clock. The
m.iny friends ot the family wish-t-

extend their heartfelt sympathy
during this hour of bereavement.

Over S.I hundred books. Rental 10c.
Subscriptions for magazines solicit-
ed. Fictio Library.

Elks Dunce Thiii-fda- Xlghl
Thursday night will be Joy night at

the Elks for the Antlered Brothers
are golnn to stane a big dance on that
night. The l'mpiua hive orchestra
will provide musk (or the night.

SALEM. Oct. IB A,linlnllr,ll,--
expenses of the state industrial accl-- '
(lent commission for the quarter end-
ing September 30 amounted to 144..

A Good

FARM
OH7 u2, of but 7.2 per cent of Hie re-- 1

received by us are
taken care of promptly. We lake ord-
ers for garments to be dyed. Rose-bur- g

Cleaners, 3i'S N. Jackson St.

Leave for Seattle
.Mr. nnd'Mrs. .1. II. Srofe. who have

been making their home in this city
during the past year, left vesfrrflar

ceipts tor the quarter which totalled
Jjsu,at5.77 according to a statement
prepared by the commission. Duringthe same quarter last year receiptsof the departments were $535,375.82

iih expenses of $36,S 17.22, showingan increase in receipts this year and
a decrease in administrative expense.

Cisco; Capt. and Mrs. A V Shntir
tor Seattle where th, y will live perm- -

Camp Lewis; (Juy Jacobs, Astoria,

on limn uK Trl
Ananently. Land h tho besl securllyte1

Investment, liny a farm
unassicneu surplus of $180,-i- s

shown bv the commissiol76

Some educators feel (I,,., the colleges areetting too enmded.and that the chance for higher educatio.r.slH.uld bo reserved forthe best studen s. or for those v. In, might be called the, "ansto- -rac ot bram.s. No test of aristo, racy in the usual sense shouldbar thejyoull. who is really ambitious fr college training. Theres howerer a real nsv. my of brains. I, should consfst of thoseho am wHlmg o work hard to learn and who have the desire

.lohn .Melz a.n" L. F.C.rapo Juice at the Overland vin-- Relzensteln summarized balance sheet as of Sen- -
make It your home- H law

a big list for our insi'J
vard. Is nutile from ripe, sweet ''. ml!,y ','Y "lf K- - Hamlin tember 3i, which shows assets and
grapes In a rider press. Those who ,,

n',ove Tiller where they will liabilities as follows:
warn It should g.t it now as .he sea- -

s 111 " '', k for "w. Assets -- on deposit with stale tceas- -

son Is about over. or bring cun-TT- t !ur"" in,eMeil in bonds, $4,7e9.371.86:
How Is this one

Closer to her umbrella,
As she murmured litle sighs.
The mellow moonlight bathed us'
And I peeped into her basket.

j A I peeped into her basket.
The little miss,
Ljuqhrd In chaste confusion
A I boldly stole a sandwich.

a n

tamers. ';' ,' V Js ,,ot- - S.'c'cn-h- . S:7X.4.I6; total deposited with 80 acres on Oak Creek;
. J J tOKi-". .. T

r- , r;" ,""ul- - 11 ' that there are
' " ""' 1 "' r hilities

.
Poss .wing to lack 01' ii:ni,cv.

7 "osenurg siate treasurer, $4.737,22ii.32; caHh in
liwlalllnir Radio Outfit " Mnn" gateway, t.eorge E. Davis, hank. '.7l ;;v: city and county war- -

Fred ( hapni.in ord. red a large '. " hans. m S3; ca(lh on hand $3,--

size radio s.-- .ih complete equtp
1 ""' "" liii;i.:C,: i:al assets, $4,S36,- -

imnt from the N,,r hwestei n Mr- nn' Mrs. Karl Itirrrh wbn "s-f- 'Miliums In' course of' enl.

..v..w.-,-- , ,i ,s eoiiierr.'d when mi, , iff lii'lt'd to stvu'v ;(.n.giier lilucnt.on through free L Arc PERKINS SE7:."ilit'ljirsliip.. Meanwhile V.w
"Thar ain't no one kin make hot company through Kov Hollows, the1 "v" 11 spending the past iv lection. 13.76 : total all assets

cakes like cur maw km." l
repres.-nt.itiv..-

. 'Mr. Chapman ' Los Anueles, and other 1 1''''..:,,. . '
, soeially prominent familt,us m any school ,,,,, V(l,,R ,s (.alo(, ( ,a win have the s.i installed in his r" cl"' returned hire e- -. e Reserve ratastrnnhitt i day by auto.home utiiTe h. i1 MPi:i; TI K MIT MhT.".'--

- i some course olletii reserve rehabilitationfund. i- i)

fund, j ;.'.'g MTV pl;.( tic;il .stutlu-s- .

oil OUU lai.iu view
&and church. Daily

house and barn, small '

acres of farm land, Ktts '
a"1 f

corn, balance in praia

dcn.tamily orchard, balna'

place Is pasiuu and t:obr

$3500.00.

RICE & RICE

ROSEBUR0, ORECO"

ill be able to hear
bs tures, etc , from
1st.

net special reserve- . musical com , rrs.
Mile. Or. Oct. If..--C- ir- ia" 1"" ,,f ''" r
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to take care of any loss

Melrose School Distrirt No ";IxniElas County. Oregon, offer $iw'
sehiK.l Warranis for sale

NANNIEC. Clerk.
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fmm ihm '

' !,r. akoig hN mark, ting
e:i wi'h On in. T)ie iissuMa At The I tiMii i .

p is con pris. il Mif Aimuii; t!;e
. oul le;i!tr pro,1ucers t't (Ire- 'llll Cos mer-ji- ,,

'I. !in,i,.ii and Hans, n I'orllaud. Mr.
"f t i 'J-i- i, l iresi uc.-r- In t he M r'le Cr, . '.

in , tl. Veil. v. e ulleceii that t.un :v. . ':, .

ir'atrs ,,f the ioy 'slinn rrr J'Tden. S. .

- cu'- -h in sniamiged, and that t'!.ira; S. T i, r,
s maik.liiip limn nieiit was cans- Mil. Cal ; G
' I'tm gr. .it fiiisi'ciiil hiss. l arl ..w.!l. s, ....

- - - o Salem: J. F Inan .,
li.Oe v,m pups to Sell Sell tb.nl I'l.tT St t.,,.1- - ir:

IS.ih t.iil Ps.ni ':i iir

Is at the 1'nin-
re: J. c III.,, k
Mrs. J T I.....
'. ltenram ami
Seattle: v L.
'. W llco. s.i n t a
a and wife. Mi r
rrrn, Corvai;is.
: J. .1. Holnian.
I'orlland; W in.

A "i'e ne in
mht r ill 1m ii ,,

be int right r, r

eu.ms. li.jnl.; un- -

"'. ranrellifl. $6ejn57;- - ,f Pnnfernber Ho. r22,
mcdlenl aid rt funds!

':"i'aid
'

dividends, $2?l,.:s as renuired by seetion
r. !.,, as amended. $nmi.

M.76.3r,: total liabili- -
! ':-- . $I.SS.3!.5SI.

o .

' new tiomo for vour" : deserve a nlre house.
:ii and Fuel Cn. win

The Fia-pu- I it, Ki. urc' pr,mler d:ip- nreherTa, will ronnr s
big e. end dance in Saiunl-,-
ri'giit al ..the Mnrea Mr hall. Tin
will l the first Saturday tHtlit dance
to be et.tvjed at the Mar, ' en or:
some linn and the bins are making
airang ruenta to uiake It the j p- -'

Anne,,,,, . ,eM of , -- r;,to .r. and Mr. c. t. !!,.,., niv,'- i- k?..i ,
r ached ni.itn fr.en.U lierv. The ha" rlirrn.,1 en Octo - r :.t!i t l'ortlararand has U. n name,! ii..-,..- ... . . Vi' v, '

o
Vino- .i te d

urmersi'UDiic.n'"- -j

4 ttl Winchester St. I

TUES0V AN" If OPEN
4 SATURDAY- - I

I Vl g.i.el
el auu lirtiju, is of - Anne M. I.sne. lints ...f the clauifivt and hasy are gettln, y"'The !'!;, J liMiton, San Fran- -

along uLcly.


